22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Can you imagine if Jesus threw a party? From the wedding feast at Cana, we know he wouldn't let the wine run out. From this Sunday's Gospel, we know there would be quite a lively array of guests! We also knew who the most important people would be - everyone. Jesus advises throwing a party that turns everything upside down. Everyone should assume they're the least important attendee, and the guest list shouldn't include the neighborhood "who's who." Rather, we should go looking for "the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind" and hope they RSVP. Jesus describes a particular posture towards our own hospitality.

Parties are about the other people. "Do not recline at table in the place of honor." How often can small talk become a one-upmanship of job promotions, home renovations, and our children's achievements? We've all been to parties where being the most interesting guest is the highest achievement. Yet so often, we know the best party guests are the ones who listen well to our stories. Whether we are guests or hosts, we have the opportunity to look on others with humility and awe.

Parties are opportunities to serve. Jesus advises us to be careful who we invite "in case they might invite you back and you have repayment." Does Jesus literally mean we shouldn't invite our friends over? Of course not! But he does invite us to special consideration when we offer hospitality. When we invite people over to our home, what motivates us? Who do we want to spend time with? Who we'd like to impress? These ultimately have only ourselves in mind. How about asking: Who could use some extra care right now? Who could benefit from a fun evening out? In other words, who can I serve?
CAMINOS DE FE PROGRAM
offered by parishes of the Northwest Deanery of the Archdiocese of Santa Fe is again welcoming applicants. We begin this year with a retreat on Saturday, September 14, 2019 Holy Cross, Santa Cruz de La Canada
The retreat entitled PRAYING THE SCRIPTURES will be led by Sr. Paula Gallagher IHM. Sessions last from 8:30AM - 3:00 PM with a $5 fee for each Saturday session. Please register before first session. Contact Program Coordinator Joanne Dupont Sandoval To register please contact (505) 689-2404 or jdsand@windstream.net For application or complete schedule for the year. All are welcome.

Healing from abuse Mass
Sunday, September 15th
9AM at San Juan Bautista Church
In our continuous efforts towards healing from abuse, our parish will join all the parishes of the Archdiocese in offering a mass for healing from all abuse for all who have been affected by all types of abuse.

Tewa Mass Intentions
Saturday, (August 31) at 6:00 pm (Santa Clara) For the People of the Parish
Sunday, (September 1) at 8:00 am (San Diego TP) †Joe M. Romero (anniv) BY Marie Romero †Sophie Hena (20 yr) by family
Sunday, (September 1) at 9:30 am (Santa Clara) †Julian Shupla & †Juan D. Baca by Joe & Helen Cruz
Sunday, (September 1) at 11:00 am (San Ildefonso) †Anna Baca (1 yr) by Chuck Baca & family

Saturday, (September 7) at 6:00 pm (Santa Clara) †Lucaria (anniv) & †Jose Reyes Tafoya & all deceased family members by Teba family †Margaret & †Kevin Gutierrez & †Francine Yazza by family

Sunday, (September 8) at 8:00 am (San Diego TP) †Joe Pino (4 yr) by Joy Sue Dorame

Sunday, (September 8) at 9:30 pm (Santa Clara) For the People of the Parish
Sunday, (September 8) at 11:00 am (San Ildefonso) †Agnes (13 yr), †Adam & †Joshua Pell Monroya by the Monroya family

Please Pray for the Sick
Remember in your prayers the sick of our parish. Please contact the office so we can put the names of all who are sick in our bulletin. It means that many people will be praying for those whom we love.

Readings for the week of September 1, 2019
Sunday: Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29/Ps 68:4-5, 6-7, 10-11 [cf. 11b]/Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a/Lk 14:1, 7-14
Monday: 1 Thes 4:13-18/Ps 96:1 and 3, 4-5, 11-12, 13 [13b]/Lk 4:16-30
Tuesday: 1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 [13]/Lk 4:31-37
Wednesday: Col 1:1-8/Ps 52:10, 11 [10]/Lk 4:38-44
Thursday: Col 1:9-14/Ps 98:2-3ab, 3cd-4, 5-6 [2]/Lk 5:1-11
Friday: Col 1:15-20/Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4, 5 [2b]/Lk 5:33-39
Saturday: Col 1:21-23/Ps 54:3-4, 6 and 8 [6]/Lk 6:1-5
Next Sunday: Wis 9:13-18b/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14-17 [1]/Phlm 9-10, 12-17/Lk 14:25-33

OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2019
HAVE A BLESSED AND SAFE DAY
Pastoral Council Meeting
September 11 at 7:00 p.m.
Parish Hall

San Juan Liturgical Roles

Lectors
Sat. 9/7  5:30 pm  Liz Martinez & Sally Borrego
Sun. 9/8  7:30 am  Fran Aquino & Elvira Aquino
           9:00 am  Rosalie Salazar
           11:00 am  Clare Villa & Margaret Velarde
           5:30 pm  Lorenza Gallegos

Ushers
Sat. 9/7  5:30 pm  Daisy Aragon & Joseph
Sun. 9/8  7:30 am  Juana Cata
       9:00 am  Ernestine & Mariea
       11:00 am  Armando & Lynette
       5:30 pm  Orlando Serna family

Please Pray For...
This month we pray for the health of:
Tina Borrego, Chuck Brehm, Benito Chavez,
Luggie Espinoza, Robert Espinoza, Zakarynah Fresquez, Augustin & Julia Garcia, Ronald Gasca,
Barbara Herrera, Leroy Jaramillo, Amelia Lovato, Alexis Maestas, Arthur & Marie Martinez, Mary Martinez, Peter &
Geraldine Mascarenas, Connie & Michael Montoya, Dennis Montoya, Ernie Ortiz, Pamela Ortiz, Gilbert Sanchez, Jeremiah Sanchez, Malakai Sanchez, Poe Pou Sanchez, Rick Sandoval,
Manuel & Alice Serna, Dominic & Julie Bau, Lydia Wheeler

Please Note: The procedure for requesting names
on the prayer list has changed. Names will be
published for a month.
Please contact the parish
office if you have any sick among you for whom you
would like us to pray.

Walk Against Drugs
September 28, 2019
1. Gather at San Juan
2. Registration
3. Start the walk at 8:30 a.m.

Patriotic Rosary is being prayed every Tuesday starting at
5:00 p.m. at the San Juan church. A powerful prayer for divine
protection and mercy for our Nation and its rebirth.

Protect our Families—No Drinking and Driving

Holy Family Coros
There will be a Mass for all Holy Family Coros
At El Santuario in Chimayo
September 8, 2019
at 3:00 pm
Please try to attend
and bring your Shrine of the Holy Family

Please pray for our men and women in the Armed Forces:
Daniel I. Michael P. Aquino, Ira Aquino, Anthony Cata, Ira

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration
“Could you not keep watch with Me for one hour?” – Mt. 26:40
Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration is our response to Jesus’
love for us. We become a part of Perpetual Eucharistic
Adoration by committing to spend a quiet holy hour of prayer
in His Eucharistic Presence once each week. This unites us all
together, giving thanks to Our Lord for all He has done for us.

The Lord will bless you, as He does all of his faithful Adorers
Come and spend time with Jesus!

Daily Mass on Wednesdays
First Wednesday of the month at Ranchitos
Second Wednesday of the month at Chamita
Third Wednesday of the month at El Guique
Fourth Wednesday of the month at Alcalde (San Antonio)
Fifth Wednesday of the month at Estaca

In the charity of your prayers, please pray for
FILBERT MARTINEZ
DEBBIE LOPEZ
CLAUDE VIGIL
Our prayerful sympathy is extended to the families and friends who suffer their loss.
Saturday/Sábado, (August 31)
5:30 pm (SJ) †Robert J. Martinez by Bustos family
   †Bill & †Dora Lambert & †Noah Cash by Joe & Helen Cruz
   †Leroy & †Brian Dixon & †Josie Espinoza by family

Sunday/Domingo, (September 1)
7:30 am (SJ) +Arturo & +Joseph Cordova
   by Sylvia Cordova & family
9:00 am (SJ) †Jose E. Sr., †Bernie & †Donald J. Marquez
   by Marquez family
   +Richard G. Valdez, +Reyna Martinez & †Dwayne
   Koon by the family
   †Vivian Lopez, †Eli Esquibel & +Antonia Lopez by Denise
11:00 am (AL) +Vicente & +Emma Martinez & all living and
deeased family members
   by Delfido Martinez & family
   †Genera, †Eduardo & †Eddie Edmonds
   by Alvera Edmonds
   Health of Marie, Alexandra & Erica Sanchez
   by Sanchez family
1:00 pm (SJ-Latin) For the People of the Pueblo and Parish
   by the Pueblo
5:30 pm (SJ) Por la Gente de la Parroquia

Monday/Lunes, (September 2) Labor Day
7:00 am (SJ) †Tonita (1 yr) & +Senaida Gabaldon &
   †Juanita Martinez by Gabaldon & Thonas family
   †Aniseto (21 yr), †Viola & †Carol Martinez & +Joe L.
   Sanchez by the family
Tuesday/Martes, (September 3) St. Gregory the Great
6:00 pm (Shrine) +Ben E. Rivera (34 yr) by Consuelo
   †Juan David Sanchez (9 yr), +Brenda Martinez –De
   Herrera & †Raymond Wheeler by David & Maria
   DeHerrera
   †Cruzita A. Talache by Isabel

Wednesday/Miercoles, (September 4) 7:00 am (SJ)
   †Elvira Salazar by Rebecca, Leandra, Justin & Donald
6:00 pm (Ranchitos) †Jose E. Sr. †Bernie & +Donald
   Marquez by family
Thursday/Jueves, (September 5) St Theresa of Calcuta
6:00 pm (SJ) †Theodore Jr. (21 yr), †Theodore & †Tom
   Martinez by Carmen Martinez
   †Eddie (1 yr) & †Rudy (29 yr) Salazar
   by Joe & Agnes Maestas
   †Sam & †Reycita Ortiz & †Joseph Medina
   by Faye Medina & kids
Friday/Viernes, (September 6) First Friday
7:00 am (SJ)

Religion Education Schedule 2019-2020

Sunday, September 15
  CCD classes 9:00 am—10:30 am
  Parent Session for First Holy Communion and
  Confirmation Classes 3:00 pm—5:00 pm
Wednesday, September 18
  RCIA 7:00—8:30 pm
Sunday, September 22
  CCD classes 9:00 am—10:30 am and Confirmation class
San Juan Mass Intentions
Saturday/Sábado, (September 7) First Saturday
For the Unborn
5:30 pm (SJ) †Rudy & †Nadine Gallegos by Rafaelita Gallegos & family
†Stef Martínez (8 yr) by Antonia & Joseph Ortega
†Robert J. Martínez (3 mo) by Bustos family

Sunday/Domingo, (September 8)
7:30 am (SJ) †April Trujillo
by Prescilla, Pete & Joseph Garcia
†Ambrosio, †Selena & †Brenda Martínez by García family
†Christine Kaye, +Agnes Crespin & †Cruz & †Rafaelita Atencio by Atencio family
9:00 am (SJ) †Jerome Sanchez (9 yr) by Sanchez family
+Elsie, +Teresita & +Elvira 2 yr) Salazar
by Ruben Salazar & family
For People of the Pueblo and Parish by the Pueblo
11:00 am (AL) †Jose D. Villa by Clare Villa
†Mark Sanchez by the family
†All deceased & living of Edmonds & Guillen families
by Felisita Guillen
1:00 pm (SJ-Latin)
5:30 pm (SJ) †Crecencio, †Guadalupe & †Jacobo Herrera
por la familia

22º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
Si recordamos, el domingo pasado el Evangelio terminaba con las siguientes palabras: "Unos que estaban entre los últimos son ahora los primeros, mientras que los primeros han pasado a ser los últimos." (Lucas 13:30). Hoy se escucha esto mismo, pero en una catequesis práctica. Se habla de una comida en casa de un fariseo. Me imagino que existía mucha tensión entre los invitados; Los fariseos espiaban a Jesús mientras que él observaba sus acciones. ¿Qué es lo que Jesús ve? Pues, nada más y nada menos, que la mayoría de los invitados buscaban los primeros lugares. ¿Te ha pasado alguna vez que te invitan y tienes que lidiar con codazos y alegatos de quien tiene el primer lugar? ¡Que bochorno se pasa si te regresan a otro lugar que no es el primero!

Hoy, Jesús, nos enseña como son las reglas de los buenos modales y la buena educación. Entonces y ahora, el Evangelio nos reta a no perder las reglas elementales de la buena educación que deben llevar a una reflexión profunda sobre la humildad y la sencillez. Todo lo que es por demás para practicar el Evangelio debe ser sacado del entorno. La ambición, el orgullo, la falsedad y falta de juicio no entran en el plan de Dios y su Reino. ¿Quiénes son ahora los invitados más importantes a la mesa? ¿Es Jesús invitado de honor en mi vida? Reflexionemos durante la semana en las palabras del Evangelio: "Porque el que se ensalza será humillado y el que se humilla será ensalzado." (Lucas 14:11) Palabras de alegría y esperanza. Por consiguiente: ¡Hay que comenzar a practicar la sencillez de corazón!

LECTORS TRAINING
For all current lectors who have not taken the training with Father Jose and those interested in becoming a lector. There is a mandatory training scheduled September 21 at 10:00 am at St. Anne’s Church in Alcalde.